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A new autosomal recessive mutation of the house 
mouse developed generalized alopecia associated 
with breakage of abnormal hair shafts. This muta-
tion, named 'lanceolate hair' (symbol: fait), arose in a 
mutagenesis experiment using ethylnitrosourea. Hair 
shafts were short with a focal degeneration at the 
breakpoint characterized by a pronounced enlarge-
ment at the apex, resembling a lance head. Plucked 
hair fibers were 2.0 to 3.5 mm in length with a normal 
base, suggesting that there was a synchronized devel-
opmental defect. Histologic examination of anagen 
follicles revealed abnormal cornification of the ma-
trix region with degeneration resulting in the focal 
B ecause abnorma li ties can be easily identifIed , a large number of mouse skin and hair mutations are ava il-able for genetic studies and serve as va luable model of human diseases (Sundberg, 1994a; Sundberg and Kin g, 1994). More th an 90 mutations affectin g skin o r 
h air texture are described in the Mou se Genome Database (The 
Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) and in a collection of 
monographs (Sundbe rg, 1994a). 
One easily identi fied hair abnormality seen in hum ans and 
anim als, alopecia, can be tempo rary or permanent, scarrin g o r 
nonscarring, and induced by both gen etic and nongenetic events. 
The etio logy of alopecia can be easily ascertained, ifit is induced by 
chemoth erapy (Babif, 1990), sel f-induced trauma [tri chotill oma ni a 
(McMahon and Sundberg, 1994)], Tourette's disorde r (Stein and 
Hollander, 1992) , ectoparasite in festation (Oldham, 1967), or 
bacterial or fungal in fections [such as kerion o r rin gworm (Blank, 
1957)]. T h e clinical featm es may also lea d to the diagnosis of 
specific endocrine or metabolic disorders [hypogonadi sm , hypoth y-
roidism, Cushin g's disease (Ebling cf nl, 1991; B ea mer, 1994)) or 
autoimm une disease [alopecia arcata (Sundberg ef nl, 1994)]. 
Inherited forms of alopecia, although re latively rare in humans, 
are observed regularly in colo nies of inbred labo ratory mice. 
Severa l of these muta tions have been geneticall y characterized and 
are being re-eva luated as potential models for specific inherited 
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hair shaft deformity. Catagen follicles showed pro-
nounced follicular dystrophy but telogen follicles 
were almost normal. There was a marked, persistent 
thickening of the epidermis associated with a non-
scarring, relatively non-inflammatory ichthyosiform 
dermatitis. These features are found in the Nether-
ton's syndrome of the human, for which this mouse 
mutation may represent a model. The lall mutation 
has been localized to the centromeric end of mouse 
Chromosome 18. Key lVords: genetic diseaselethyl1litro-
sonyea/Netherton's s)lJI.dyomelballlboo II ail' . ] 1m1est Del'1llato/ 
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hum an h air defects (Sundberg, 1994b). Furthermore, clustering of 
mouse mutations with certa in comm on phenotypes has su ggested 
the localizatio n of key structural genes, and this was further 
confirm ed by localization of the keratin genes on mouse Chromo-
somes 11 and 15 (Compton e( nl, 1988, 1991). 
Over 40 unre lated mouse mutatio ns with scarring and n onscar-
ring a lopecia ha ve been identi fied and studied to various degrees. 
T he majority of these mu tations have gen e ralized alopecia and are 
assoc ia ted with structural defects of the entire hair fiber. Some 
inherited types of alopecia are associated with a focal or gen eralized 
inflammatory response that secondaril y affects th e h air follicles such 
as that seen in C3H/Hej. In afFected C3H/HeJ mice, an inflam-
matory, nonscarring alopecia that resembles human alopecia areata 
(Sundberg e( (/1, 1994) develops due to focal degenerative changes 
that result in weakness, splitti n g, and hair fib er breakage. We 
present h ere a new m o use mutation, lanceolate h ai r (/(/1,) , induced 
by e thylnitrosomea, that is characterized by abno rmal cornifi cation 
of the hair matrix region resu lting in breakage du e to a fo cal 
struc tural defect resembling a lance head, w ith o ut primary inflam-
matory o r scarri ng responses. Microscopic lesio ns suggest that 
abnormal struc tures arc being formed periodically due to defective 
components. 
METHODS 
Animals T he first mutant mice arose during in-breeding following a 
mutagenesis experiment. Eight-week-old male mice fi'om an inbred strain 
carrying eight recessive mutations (Russe l. 1951) were il1jected intraperi-
tonca lly with 250 mg/kg ethylnitrosourea (S igma C hemical Co., St. Louis. 
MO) . After recovery from the toxic effects of ethylnitrosourea, they were 
mated to BALB/cByj mice, and independent micropedigrecs were estab-
lished by systematic sister-brother lI1 ating for morc th 'lIl 1. 0 generations. 
Mice with alopecia appeared during this process. 
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After establishing that the alo pecia was transmitted as a simple Mendelian 
3ut05011131 recess ive tra it, we l11 a in ta incd the Inlt nllltatio n as a new 
segregating inbred strain by crossing alfecrcd males wi th hete rozygous 
females . T lus new inbred strain, named LAH/ Pas, is now at F22 . Kecentiy, 
the lail mutation was backcrossed onto the DALD/cDyJ background and is 
now at N5. 
Mice segregating fo r the balding (ba/) mutation were o btained fro m Dr. 
M. T. Davisson (The Jackson Laborato ry). Mice used in this study were 
maintained under conventional husbandry condi tions. Mice were fed 
commercial irradiated food pellets (K03; U. A.K ., Villemoisson-sur-Orge, 
France) and received autoclaved , de-ionized water ad libillllll . C ages were 
fill ed weekly with auroclaved white pine shav ings. Mice arc maintained in 
pol ypropylene cages (6_dm2 Aoor area) wi th polyester filter cover . Animal 
rooms are on 12:12-h light:dark cycle. 
Genetic Localization An interspecific backcross (Guenet el ai, 1988) 
was set up between the LAH/Pas strain and the PWK strain , an inbred strain 
derived fro m wild progenitors o f the M ilS ""'SCl/11IS II11,sCl/IIIS species (Guenet, 
1986; Bonhomme and Guimet, 1989) . Females homozygous for the muta-
tion were mated to PWK males. H e terozygous + Ila" F1 females were 
crossed w ith homozygous males fi'om the LA H / Pas strain. Ninety-four 
backcross progeny were raised and typed fo r the mutation as well as for 
polymorphic simple sequence length polymorplusm markers (microsatel-
lites). 
Microsatellites Genotyping Genom ic D N A was isolated from spleen 
acco rding to standard procedures. Polymorphic microsatelli tes previously 
published (Love el ai, 1990; Aitman el ai, 1991; Cornall el ai, 1991; H earne 
el ai, 1991; Montagutelli el ai , 1991; Dietrich el ai, 1992, 1993) were 
an alyzed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) . Primers fro m the Massachu-
se tts lnstitute of Technology were purchased £i'om Kesea rch Genetics 
(Huntsville , AL). All other primers were purchased from GENSET (Paris, 
France) . Ampli fications were performed with a vo lume of 25 j.l.l having a 
fina l concentration of 1.5 mM MgCI2 , using the bufFer provided by the 
manufactllrer of the Tal) DNA polymerase (Amersham Corp., Arlington 
Heights, IL) . T hirty-fi ve PC K cycles , consisting of 40 s at 94°C and 1 min 
at 55°C, preceded by an initial denatura tion step of 3 min at 94°C, were 
performed in micro titer plates. PCK products were all analyzed on 4% 
aga ros" gels (NuSieve 3:1 agarose; FMC Bioproducts, R ockland, ME) and 
stained w ith e thidium bromide. 
Linkage Analysis Linkage between the lall mutation and the molecular 
markers, gene ti c distances, and confidence inte rva ls were calculated with 
the Gene-Link program (Montagutelli , 1990). Markers were ordered by 
minimizing double recombinants. 
Histology Mice were eurhanized by CO2 asphyx iation. Hair shafts were 
manually plucked from the top of the head . Skin (dorsa l and ventra l trunk, 
tail , ea r, foot pads, eyelids, and muzzle) was collected fi'om a total of 30 
mice at 3 weeks of age (lallila/l: 2 males. 4 femal es; lall l+: 2 males, 1 
female), 6 weeks of age (fail i lail: 4 males, 4 fe males ; lall l+ : 2 males, 
3 fema les); and 6 mo of age (lall i lail : 3 males, J females; fail l+: 2 ma les, 1 
female). For the evaluation of epidermal thi ckness, 4 fail i fall and 4 + / Iall (2 
m ales and 2 fema les in each group) aged 19-20 d were sacrifi ced , and a long 
strip of dorsal skin (from head to base of tail) was collected. From one male 
and one fema le in the 6-mo-old lall i lal, group . the fo llowing organs w ere 
co llected : brain (three coronal sec tions) . kidney. adrena l gland, spleen. 
pancreas, liver, tongue, ovaries. uterus, testicle . sC I11ini fe rous tubules, 
sa livary g lands. lungs, small intestine, large in testi ne, cecum , and stomach. 
T issues were fixed by immersion in Fekete's acid-alcohol-fo rmalin 
so lutio n for 12-18 h then transferred to 70'X, e thanol. T issues we re trimmed. 
processed ro uti ne ly fo r h is to logy, sectioned at 6 j.l.m, and stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin. 
Morphometri c measurements of the epidermis were perform ed with a 
Leica Quantimet Q600 HK image ana lysi s sys tem. 
Transntission E lectron Microscopy (TEM) TEM was perfo rmed on 
skin sec tions £i'om a 2-mo-old, fail / lall homozygous fe male. Hairs w ere 
shaved with a razor blade. Dorsal skin was trimmed into 1-l11m strips, fixed 
by immersion for 24 h in 2.5% glu taraldehyde in 0. 1 M cacodylate butler 
(PH 7.4) , and postfixed in bulfered 1 % osmium tetroxide . Samples were 
embedded in Spurrs-Mollenhauer res in and polymerized at 65°C f9r 48 h. 
Thick sections (l j.l.m) were stained in to luidine blue and examined for 
orientation . Ultrathin sections were collccted, staincd with uranyl acetate 
and lead citrate, and examined in a J EO L 100CXII electJ'on microscope. 
Scanning Electron Microscopy Scanning electron microscopy was 
done on hair shafts /iom two , 6-mo-old , lail i lail homozygous mice (one 
male and one female) . Hairs were plucked from thc mice at the time of 
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Fignre 1. Genetic mapping of the la" mntation on monse chromo-
some 18. Loci typed in the backcross are depicted as " oriz-olltallilles along 
the chromosome w ith re lative spacing scalcd to the di stance estimated £i'om 
our data. Distances are shown between loci, with 95% confidence interva ls 
given in square fnackels. Right: each column represents a particular haplotype 
fo r this set of loci (0, homozygote; ., heterozygote); the number of mice 
with thi s haplotype is given at the bo ttom of each haplotype. 
necropsy. T hese hairs were mounted on alumin ul11 stubs, sputter-coated 
with go ld, and examined in a JEOL 35C scanning electron microscope. 
RESULTS 
Genetic Studies The first a ffecte d mutant mice appem'ed in a 
pecligreed line d erived from animals that had b een mutagenized 
with ENU. A ppropriate matings were performed to assess the 
autosomal recessive m ode of inhe ritance of the mutation. Crosses 
between unaffected h eterozygote carriers yielde d 17 affected mice 
(10 m ales and 7 fe males) o ut of 60 proge ny (28.3%, not statistically 
different from the exp ected 25%). 
T h e proportion of affected an imals obse rve d in the intersp ecific 
back cross use d for mapping the mutation did not significantly 
d e part from the exp ected 50% (53/94, 56.4%, p = 0.26). Genetic 
linkage was fo und with several marke rs on the centro m e ri c end of 
mouse C hromosome 18 (Fig 1), placing th e lall locus 1.1 ::!:: L 1 cM 
distal to D1 8Mit21 and 2.1 ::!:: 1.5 c M proximal to D18Mit15, 
approximate ly 8 c M from the centromere Oohnson and Davisson, 
1994). 
Alle li sm tes ting was performe d with the b alding (bal) mutatio n . 
Balding mice d evelop a difFuse a lopecia, and this mutation is located 
in th e sam e region of C hro m osome 18 (Davisson el aI, 1994; 
M cMahon and Sundbe rg, 1994) . A cross between an h omozygous 
bal Ibalmale and an homozygou s lall I lall fe m ale yielde d 10 progeny, 
all of which had a n ormal phe noty p e . 
Gross Features of the lall Mutation Affecte d mice could b e 
recognized at a few days of age. Compared to control mice of t h e 
same age and sex, the skin fe lt thicker and stiffer and exhibite d a 
fine sca le. Hair of all types were sh o rt, rough, and sp arse, and 
vibrissae were shorter. Young mice failed to d evelop n ormal fur 
(Fig 2) and had severe, gen e ra lized alopecia throughout their life. 
Hairs w e re d e n ser o n the h ead, ex cept in large areas around the 
eyes . T h ese hairs w e re irregular and ro u gh . Truncal hairs were very 
sh ort on both the dorsa l and ventra l surfaces. Vibl;ssae w e re present 
but were abno rmally sh ort and wavy compare d to those of normal 
littermates . 
Mutant mice did not exhibit g rowth retardation n o r re duced 
lifespa n compare d to normal siblings (data not shown) . B oth sexes 
w e re fe r ti le, a ltho u gh it was easier to maintain the muta tion b y 
forced h eterozygosis (cross in g an h o m ozygou s lall i lall m ale with an 
h eterozygou s + I lall fema le) probably b eca u se the absence of fur 
made it more difficult for affected m others to k eep very young pups 
warm, and for pups to find nipples to su ckle (as observed in hairless 
mice) . 
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Figure 2. Gross lesions in the lal, mutation. T his 3-mo-old male 
LA H / Pas Inl, l ln" mo use has generali zed thinning of pelage hairs, tota l 
alopecia of the ea rs and aro und the eyes, and sho rt, wa vy vibrissae. 
Fig ure 3. Hair s tructural defects in the lal, n~utatioll . A, dista l end of 
a plucked zigzag hair dem onstrates the characteristi c foca l lance-head-li ke 
featu re o f thi s mu tation (Senle bnr, 50 !J.m) . B, dark fie ld examinatio n o f 
guard and zigzag hairs exaggerated tlus feature (Senle bnr, 100 !J.m) . Scamling 
electron microscopy of a guard hair (0, Srnle linr, 200 !J.m) fro m a 6-wk-old 
male LAH / Pas In" l lnil mo use reveals the strucnmtl abno rmali ty at the apex 
(E, Scale bnr, 50 !J.m) but not the folli cular end (C, Senle bnr, 50 !J.m). 
T H E J OU I~NAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DEI~MATOLOGY 
F igure 4. Microscopic lesions of the skin in the lall mutation. A, 
do rsa l skin fi,o m a 6-w k- old mu tan t male has mild acanthosis and ortho k-
era tosis of the interfo lli cul ar epide rmis, hair shaft malfo rmatio ns, and 
prem ature corni fica tion above the bulb ( t ; Srnle bnr, 100 !J.m) . B, matrix 
degeneration in the bulb consists of a b righ t eosinophilic mass con ta ining a 
row of pycnotic nuclei in a tail hair fo llicle (Sen le IMr, 20 !J.m) . C , a ta il hair 
fo lli cle dem onstrates two degenerative foci w ithin o ne shaft ( t ; Senle bnr, 
100 !J.m). 0, higher magni ficatio n reveal s the irregular structure o f the 
matrix (Scnle Ilnr, 20 !J.m). 
Microscopic Features of the lal, Mutation Hairs tha t co uld be 
coll ec ted fro m In/lllnil mice w ere only 2.0 to 3.5 mm in length . All 
fo ur pelage hair types were o bserved (Sundberg and H ogan , 1994). 
T he most striking abn o rm ali ty o bserved in plucked hairs waS 
located at th e di stal end . T here w as a focal, marked enl argem en t of 
th e shaft at the breakpoint (three to six times the size of the hair 
bulb on plucked hairs) , hence the mu tan t nam e, lanceolate hair. 
T his enlargem ent was similar in shape to a lance-head (Fig 3A ,B). 
T he very di stal end o f the hair was ilTegul ar , not sharp and po inted 
as fo und in no rmal hair fib ers. Most hair fib ers w ere broken at this 
po in t. T his enlargem ent wa s apparentl y due to the accumula tio n o f 
amorphous material in the sectio n o f the hair fib er that also lacked 
air ce lls. T he size of thi s hair fiber enlargement wa s not rela ted to 
the diam e ter of the normal, m o re proxim al part o f the hair fib er. In 
thin hairs (zigzag) , the enlargem ent was foll o w ed , tow ards the 
distal end o f th e hair fo llicle, by a progress ive decrease in the 
diam eter of th e hair shaft . T he increased diameter at the vicini ty of 
the hair fi ber enlargem en t WaS due to an increased thickness o f the 
hair cortex. III thick hairs (a w l or auchene) , the diam e te r of the hair 
fiber just prox imal to o r ri ght afte r th e enlargem ent was similar to 
tha t of the norm al po rtio n of the hair fiber , and th ere was no 
abno rmality o uts ide the enl argem en t itself. 
Scannin g e lectron microscopy confirm ed that o nly the terminal 
po rtio n of the hair shaft w as affected by the mutation (Fig 
3C,D,E). In particular, the m o rphologic fea tures o f the proximal 
fo Uicular end w ere no rmal. C uticular scales were disrupted and the 
hair shaft surface WaS irregul ar and rough . The m ost apical o r distal 
portion o f the hair, beyond th e enl argem ent, w as also very irregul ar 
at th e break po in t. 
Hi stologic examinatio n of hair fo llicl es indicated that the hair 
fib er anom aly was limited to growin g hair w ithin anagen fo llicles in 
all hair follicle types . In early ana gen fo llicles, cells located just 
above the bulb (matrix regio n) we re undergoing premature corni-
fi cation and degeneration (Fig 4) . A long, narro w strand of 
degeneratin g cell s was o ften o bserved above the typical lance-head 
enlargem ent. T his portion appeared to break ofr as the hair shaft 
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Figure 5 . COInparison of hair follicles of,"utant and control mice 
at a"age", catagen, and tdogen phases of hair cycle. Dorsal skin 
from 19- to 20-wk-old + I la" (8, D, F) and lalllla" (A, C. E, G) mice. A, 
lo ngitudinal section of skin demonstrating l!p idermal thickening over 
catagen fo llicles (cauda l. left) compared w ith thl! 1110rc normal tciogen 
fo lli cles (cran ial. right). Normal hair cycle in heterozygotes progresses fi'om 
anagen (8), through catagen (D) to te logen (P). Similar cycle stages in 
lalllla" reveals the Ianceolate hair fiber phenotype in anagen (C, -) , fiber 
dystrop hy w ith associated o uter root sheath hype rplasia in catagen (E) , and 
re latively no rmal skin in tdogen (G). N ote the full thickness of the mutant 
mouse skill is increased in all stages compared with stage-matched controls. 
S cale bars, 100 /-Lm. 
emerged from the skin , ca using the hair tip to be irregular in shape 
(Fig 4). Rare plucked hairs had two structural defects alo ng the 
fibe r le ngth (Fig 4C), suggesti ng that the process occurred repeat-
edly and at regu lar inte rva ls th ro ugh anagen . T he process of 
premature co rnifi cation coincided on ly with the ana gen stage of the 
h air cycle, because no abnormalities were observed in fo llicl es in 
the te logen o r catagen stages of hair shaft growth. I-Iairs were 
fi'eq uentl y noted to have e m erged from the fo ll icles with the typical 
lance-head shape. Other fo llicular structures, such as the hair bulb , 
dermal papi ll a and o uter root sheath , and the dennis and subcuta-
n eous tissues were norm al in appearance. 
Mice examined at the end of the second hair cycle and beginning 
of the third revealed the normal changes in con trol mice. Promi-
n ent , lo ng g rowing anagen fo llicles proceeded to tile transient 
catagen phase to the sho rt te logen phase w ith no changes in the 
epidermi s (Fig SH,D,F). In mutant mice, however, epiderm al 
thickness in creased in anagen (Fig 5C) to its g reatest thi ckness in 
catagen (Fig SE), when hair fIbe rs twisted w ithin their fo llicles . 
Surroundin g root sheaths becam e markedly hyperplas tic. T he 
epiderm al and fo llicu lar hype rpl asia was redu ced to nearly normal 
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F igure 6. Thickening of epidermis in mutant mice. Comparison of 
epide rmal thickness in four la" l lal, and fOllr + I lair 19-d-old mice. Thick-
ness is given in microns. E ,mr bars, SEM. Malpighian layer refers to strat"", 
basale + slralt"" spil/oSlII1/ + slral"", gra",dos"l/I. 
as fo llicles entered telogen (Fig SG). T his was especially evident in 
lo ngitudinal sections of skin taken along the length of the back to 
iden tifY hair growth waves. The dermis contained a mild increase in 
the number of mononuclear cells in the dermis compared to age-. 
sex- , and cycle-matched heterozygous con trol mice. 
Epiderm al thi ckening was evaluated by m easuring separately the 
Malpighjan layer (slmflfltl basale + Sl mftl1ft spitlostlltl + stmf tl1ft 
grnllldoslllll) and the sfmllllll COm ellltl in four affected and four 
un affected 19- to 20-d-old mice. T he va lues for each animals were 
taken as the average of20 m easurements . T he Malpighian layer was 
approximately 2.5- fold thicker in mu tan t than in control mjce and 
the stmftllll CO l'l1 elfltl was very thick , with sca lin g, in mutan t mice, 
w hereas it was essen tia lly n ot m easurable in con trol anim al s (Fig 6). 
T ransmission electro n microscopy of anagen fo llicles revea led 
the accumulatio n of bundles of disorganized intermediate fIlaments 
within the matrix region of tile hair fo lli cle bulb (Fig 7A) that 
corresponded to the development of prem ature cornifIcation. Ac-
cumulation of bundles of electron dense material was evident 
w ithjn the hair shaft cortical cells immediate ly above the areas of 
degeneration (Fig 7H). T hese features corresponded to the devel-
opment of the lance head appearance and normalized when the hair 
shaft develo ped a norm al thickn ess and keratinization. Desmo-
somes between epiderm al and fo llicul ar keratinocytes appeared to 
be n o rm al in both lair / la ir and + / Ialr mice. 
T he heart fi'om the 6-mo-old m ale m o use had severe, subacute 
m yocarditis at the base of the left ventricle and mild , mul tifocal 
myocardial fibrosis of the r ight ven tricular free wall. The 6-mo- old 
fema le m o use had multiple foci of m yocardial fibros is in the left 
ventricular free wall and mild , mul tifocal suppurative myocarditis 
limited to the interventricular septum. No other visceral lesion s 
were observed . T hese features may be stra in specifIc, not necessar-
il y associated w ith the mutation as is the case with cardiac calcinosis 
in m any inbred strains (Sundberg, unpublished observations). 
DISCUSSION 
T he lanceola te hair mutation h as a very pecu liar phenotype that 
does not resemble any other reported mouse mutation . T he 
structural defect of the hair was consistently fo und in plucked hairs 
as well as in anagen folli cles in skin sections . T he typical lance-head 
shape of the hair was due to the accumulation of amorphous and 
unorganized fIl aments that may be abnormal keratin ftIaments . The 
features of these mutant mouse hairs resemble the rare bayonet hair 
phenotype of human hairs that may be due to chemical or physical 
stress (Whiting, 1994). T he focaJ nature of the hajr fIber defect and 
mild epidermal hyperp lasia and scalin g without inflammation (ich-
thyosiform dermatitis) more closely resembles a subtype of Neth-
e rton 's syndro m e, a rare human condition, which associates ich-
thyosis linearis circumflexa andlor congenital lamellar ich thyosis, 
hair shaft defects including trichorrh exis in vaginata, and atopic 
m anifestations (Netherton, 1958; Smith ef aI, 1995). Netherton's 
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F igure 7. Accumulation of abnormal 
structures ill cortical cells . Transmissio n 
e lectron mi crograph of th e matri x defect 
reveals bundles of e lectron d ense m aterial in 
cortica l cell s (A, Scnle IJaI', 0.5 /.1.111) and 
accumulatio n of distorted in termediate fihl-
m ents (B, Sca le bar, 0.1. /L1l1). 
syndrom e is considered to be inh erited in an autosomal recessive 
fashion. Alopecia of scalp hairs is associated with a vel)' character-
istic invagination of the dista l portion of the hair shaft into its 
proximal portion forming a "ball and cup" or "ball and socket" 
type of appearance . Some pati ents exhibit "golf tee"-like fracture 
points in hai rs (de Berker et ai, 1995) . T hese abnormal hairs have 
been .call ed " bamboo hairs" or trichorrhexis invaginata. The defect 
is believed to be due to a transient defect in the keratinization of 
both hair sh aft and ilmer root sheath (Lever and Schaumburg-
Lever, 1983). 
Alopecia is a persistent feature o f the lanceolate hair mutation . It 
seems likely that the abnormal shape reAects a defect in keratin 
cytoskeletal assembly in the outgrowth of the anagen hair. This 
keratin disorganization results in w eakened hairs that are easily 
broken ofF just beyond this enlarged site or break off more easiJy 
than normal when plucked from the fo llicl es . It is unlikely, 
however, that m echanical factors play a major role in inducing 
alopecia , because we have never observed any correlation between 
the number of animals in the cages and the severity of alopecia, in 
contrast to other alopecia mutations, such as baldin g (X. Mon-
tagutelLi, unpublished observation). 
A tight genetic linkage w as found with several markers on the 
centromeric end of mou se C hro mosom e 18 (Fig 1), closely linked 
to genes that have their homolog on human 18q12 Oohnson and 
Davisson, 1994) . The mutation balding (ba /) also develops gener-
alized alopecia and has been mapped to the sa m e region of 
C hro m osom e 18 (Davisson et ai, 1994). Allelism testing ha s re-
veal ed that these two mutations are not all eles at the sa me locus. It 
is interesting to n otice, however, that these two mutations, both of 
which produce abnormal hair shafts (McMahon and Sundberg, 
1. 994), map to a region where several genes in volved in intercellul ar 
structures have been localized, including N-cadherin, C dl, 2 (Miya-
tani et ai, 1992); desmocolJjn , Dsc3 (Bux ton et ai , 1994) ; desm o-
glein , Dsg1 (Buxton et ai , 1994); and possibly laminin-a 3, LalllaJ 
(Aberdam el ai, 1994). Such molecul es in teract with keratin fibers 
and cellular adhesion sites, so that the lah and bal mutations may be 
examples of a defective interaction between hair follicl e cadhe rin s 
and keratins. 
These two mouse mutations suggest tha t this group of genes may 
encode for adhesive and perhaps structural proteins that are impor-
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tant for proper de velopment and fun ctioning of hair follicl es as they 
produce progressive elongation of anagen hair shafts . 
The hair cycle is being actively investigated not only because of 
its e ffects on hair production , but also for its role in the pathophys-
iology of the skin, particularly skin cancer (Lavker et 111 , 1991). 
Mutations that result in production of abnormal proteins offer 
in sights into the regul ation and fun ction of h air follicl es throu ghout 
the cycle. Proteins peculiar to anagen stage follicles in patients with 
alopecia area ta have been found in western blots that may be the 
key feature in this disease (Tobin el ai , 1994). The lanceo late hair 
mutation m ay provide another tool to investigate the biochemical 
processes by which anagen fo llicles produce a hair sha ft . 
I"/ e tilt/11k F. BOlllgade allli D. Boggess fo r ,eellllical assistallee alld P. j cweff for 
Itislologic sectiolls. I+' e also tilallk Drs. O. J-i/ llitillg alld A. Bel10lill" for rc"icllIillg 
Dill' ilia/erial rind slIggesting similarities of this ,,/llIatiO/l with ""/1/(/" diseases. This 
work 11'05 sIIpported by gm llis FOIII tlt e Associlltioll Frallraise colltre les Myopatilies 
(X. M.,J. L. G.), lit e Natioll(/ I Il1stilllle (!{Hea ltil (RR08911,J.P.S.; OK26518 olld 
P30 A R4 '1943, L. E.K.), tile Noti,,"al C allca Illstitllte (CA 34196, ).1'. 5., 
M.E.H.), tlt c N alioll al A lopecia A rcata F"'II/datioll G.P. S., L. E.K.), alld II, e 
Departlllellt I!{ Vetera ll s A.B"irs (L. E. K.). 
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